New preparation and synthetic reactions of 3,3,3-trifluoropropynyllithium, -borate and -stannane: facile synthesis of trifluoromethylated allenes, arylacetylenes and enynes.
Since trifluoromethyl-containing compounds have found diverse applications in the fields of pharmaceuticals and agrochemicals, facile and selective synthetic methods for trifluoromethyl-substituted compounds are an essential tool for advanced medicinal chemistry. Now that diverse synthetic transformations of carbon-carbon triple bonds are available, 3,3,3-trifluoropropynyl-substituted compounds serve as versatile building blocks for target molecules containing trifluoromethyl groups. Thus, novel synthetic methods and reagents for incorporation of a 3,3,3-trifluoropropynyl group into an organic compound have been the major concern in exploration and modification of fluorine-based biologically active substances. We report a preparative method of 3,3,3-trifluoropropynyllithium and its reaction with electrophiles including aldehydes, ketones, trimethoxyborane, chlorosilanes and chlorostannanes in detail. Palladium-catalyzed synthetic reactions of the carbonyl adducts and the trifluoromethyl-containing metalloid reagents are also demonstrated, which provide simple synthetic methods of trifluoromethylated allenes, arylacetylenes and enynes. The synthetic transformations presented here expand the repertoire of trifluoromethylated compounds available for medicinal scientists and contribute to the advance of future medicinal chemistry.